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South-East Asia Policy Dialogue 

Sustainable Finance: Innovating Finance for the 2030 Agenda  

22 & 24 June 2021; 15:00 – 16:30 (Bangkok Time: UTC +7)  

Virtual meeting, MS Teams  

Overview 

The world continues to face the unprecedented socio-economic impacts of the COVID-19 

pandemic, and the Southeast Asian sub-region is no exception. Several countries have further 

regressed in their performance in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals. Considerable 

efforts are needed to not only build back better and recover from the pandemic but also to 

resume the journey towards SDGs. Despite the historic amounts of fiscal stimuli introduced by 

several countries to provide immediate relief, additional spending will be required for the short 

and medium-term at the global and national levels. Importantly, the significant policy packages 

rolled out by Governments may have missed the opportunity to promote low carbon, climate-

resilient and green development.  

This needs to change. A successful transition to a low-carbon, climate-resilient and green 

economy would require, among other considerations, identifying innovative and alternative 

financial sources, including from the private sector. So far, nearly US$269.5 billion worth of 

green bonds have been issued globally by the end of 2020. The Climate Bond Initiative (CBI) 

estimates a $100 trillion bond market for climate change solutions as a whole.  

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) has launched the ASEAN 

Comprehensive Recovery Framework (ACRF), which provides an exit strategy from the 

COVID-19 crisis, including promoting sustainable financing as part of its overall strategy. 

Thus, implementing this framework would require assisting these countries in promoting the 

use of green/SDG-linked bonds as an innovative financing instrument that can help address 

post-COVID-19 financing needs and an effective pursuit of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development. 

At the 4th Southeast Asia Multi-Stakeholder Forum on the Implementation of the Sustainable 

Development Goals, held in October 2020, countries expressed the need to address capacity 

gaps to explore innovative approaches to scale up climate finance. Only a few countries in the 

subregion (e.g., Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand, and Malaysia) have the capacity to issue green 

bonds to finance their spending needs, particularly during COVID-19. The high standards and 

the requirement to have a strong bond issuance capacity are particularly challenging for some 

countries. 

In this context, the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific 

(ESCAP), is organizing a virtual policy dialogue to facilitate mainstreaming of the green/SDG-

linked bonds in the Southeast Asia region in the overall financing strategy, with a focus on 

identifying additional needs, tools, and operational frameworks.  
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The salient insights emanating from this discussion will help develop concrete action plans for 

Southeast Asia’s recovery and will feed into the intergovernmental meetings, such as the 5th 

South-East Asia Forum on Implementation of the Sustainable Development Goals to be held 

later in 2021.  

 

Objectives 

The overall objective of this event is to strengthen regional cooperation for climate and 

sustainable finance in line with sub-regional priorities of South-East Asia, which include 

development of sustainable capital markets; adoption of green bond standards; and developing 

sustainable and social bonds.  

Session 1 will provide an update on the state of green/SDG-linked bonds in Southeast Asia and 

highlight ESCAP’s ongoing initiatives to facilitate member States in financing climate-resilient 

and green development pathways. Session 2 will examine measures that the ASEAN 

economies can undertake to take advantage of the growing interest and demand of climate and 

sustainable finance. This growing interest is encouraging for both the policymakers and 

investors looking for domestic and international investment opportunities. In particular, the 

perspective of EU investors and institutions will be discussed on the potential of green/SDG-

linked bonds in Southeast Asia. 

Mobilizing climate and sustainable finance is also important to achieve the 2030 Agenda and 

recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, the objectives of this policy dialogue will 

include: 

 Providing a platform for a dialogue among multiple stakeholders to discuss the 

subregional perspectives and good practices that can help accelerate pursuit of the 

SDGs and build forward better in the context of the COVID-19 crisis. 

 Enhancing knowledge of policymakers in South East of Asia innovative financing 

instrument to promote the issuance of green/SDG-linked bonds. 

 Outlining a strategic plan for the development of green/SDG-linked bond market in 

Southeast Asia subregion.  

 

Target Audience 

The Subregional Dialogue on green/SDG-linked bonds is a multi-stakeholder event that attracts 

diverse interest groups and constituencies interested in implementing the SDGs in South-East 

Asia.  

Participants include official representatives from each of the ESCAP member States in South-

East Asia, ASEAN Secretariat and related working groups, various United Nations 

organizations, EU representatives, civil society representatives, non-governmental 

organizations, academic institutions, the private sector representatives, financial institutions, 

and regional and international organizations. 

 

Further Information and Registration  

The South-East Asia Policy Dialogue will take place in virtual modality on 22 and 24 June 

2021. It will be conducted in English. All questions regarding this forum can be sent to: 

ruhimat.soerakoesoemah@un.org.  

mailto:ruhimat.soerakoesoemah@un.org
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Programme 

Day 1: Tuesday, 22 June 2021 

Time 

Bangkok 

(UTC+7) 

Opening Session 

Opening remarks: Mr. Alberto Isgut, Officer in Charge, a.i. Financing for Development 

Section, ESCAP. 

 

Keynote address 

Mr. Navid Hanif, Director of Financing for Sustainable Development Office, Department of 

Economic and Social Affairs, United Nations  

15:00 – 15:20 

 

Session 1:  Green/SDG-Linked Bonds in Southeast Asia: State of play and prospects 

The session will discuss the state of green/SDG-linked bonds in Southeast Asia (SEA) 

economies, and its potential as an innovative financing instrument supporting the 2030 Agenda, 

the Paris Agreement, and the ASEAN Comprehensive Recovery Framework in the post-

COVID-19 era. The session will also discuss ESCAP’s ongoing initiatives to facilitate member 

States in financing climate-resilient and green development pathways.   

 

Moderator 

Ms. Zeinab Elbeltagy, International Consultant, ESCAP. 

 

Special Remarks: Mr. Ephyro Luis B. Amatong, Commissioner, Securities and Exchange 

Commission, Republic of the Philippines.  

 

Presenter  

Mr. Zenathan Hasannudin, Associate Economic Affairs Officer, ESCAP. 

Panelists: 

1. Mr. Dasho Nim Dorji, Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Bhutan. 

2. Mr. Herminio Jr Cortez Runas, Senior Officer at the Finance Integration Division, ASEAN 

Economic Community Department.  

3. Ms. Ifoda Abdurazakova, Strategic Partnerships and Development Finance Advisor, UN 

Resident Coordinator Office in Cambodia. 

4. Mr. Muhammad Didi Hardiana, Head of Innovative Financing Lab, UNDP Indonesia. 

Discussion points 

 How can the subregional cooperation facilitate issuance of green/ SDG-linked bonds, 

particularly countries in special situations in Southeast Asia, while supporting COVID-19 

recovery efforts? 

 How can green/SDG-linked bonds be issued in a practical, efficient, and effective way to 

support climate-resilient and green development pathways? 

 Are there any potential initiatives that the ESCAP and ASEAN member States can explore 

at the regional and national level to promote SDG-linked bonds? 

Q&A 

 

15:20 – 16:35 

 

Closing remarks by Chairs 

Mr. Alberto Isgut, Officer in Charge, a.i. Financing for Development Section, ESCAP.  

Mr. Rony Soerakoesoemah, Head of Sub-regional Office for South-East Asia, ESCAP.  

16:35 – 16:45 
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Day 2: Thursday, 24 June 2021 

Time 

Bangkok 

(UTC+7) 

Opening Session 

Chair’s introductory remarks: Mr. Rony Soerakoesoemah, Head of Sub-regional Office for 

South-East Asia, ESCAP. 

 

15:00 – 15:05 

 

Session 2:   Developing Pathways for Green/Sustainability Bonds in Southeast Asia: 

Overcoming challenges and introducing needed policy measures  

The session will discuss the challenges faced by policymakers in issuing green/SDG-linked 

bonds and explore policy measures than can help in overcoming these challenges. Keeping in 

view the interest and demand of potential investors, this session will highlight how Southeast 

Asian economies stand to benefit from the growth of climate and sustainable finance in the sub-

region as an innovative source of financing to support climate-resilient and green development 

pathways.     

   

Moderator 

Ms. Easter Sarnecki, Advisor on European Institutions for ESCAP’s Green/ SDG-linked bond 

Project 

 

Special Remarks: Mr. Tom Theobald, Director of Development and promotion of the Financial 

Centre, Ministry of Finance. Luxembourg 

 

Presenter  

Mr. Cedric Rimaud, Climate Bond Initiative. 

Panelists: 

1. Ms. Komi Rajdev, VE (Moody’s) – Head of Business Development APAC. 

2. Mr. Muhammad Tahir Khan, KPMG Partner Alternatives, Sustainable and Islamic Finance, 

KPMG. 

3. Ms. Laetitia Hamon, Head of Sustainable Finance and the Luxembourg Green Exchange, 

Luxembourg Stock Exchange. 

4. Ms. Mia Mary G Sebastian, Deputy Executive Director, Private-Public Partnership Center 

of the Philippines. 

Discussion points 

 How are green/sustainable bond markets developing in Southeast Asia? What are some of 

the practical challenges that issuers are experiencing in this regard? 

 In the Philippines, how is sustainable finance contributing to investments in climate-resilient 

infrastructure and development?  

 Is there still a lack of awareness regarding green/sustainable finance among market 

participants? How can this gap be filled?  

Q&A  

 

 

15:05 – 16:20 

 

Closing Remarks by Chairs 

Mr. Rony Soerakoesoemah, Head of Sub-regional Office for South-East Asia, ESCAP. 

Mr. Alberto Isgut, Officer in Charge, a.i. Financing for Development Section, ESCAP 

16:20 – 16:30 

 

 


